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Being over weight or mildly obese is linked to reduced mor tal ity for Chinese people aged 80 and over, chal len ging the
optimal body mass index (BMI) for the age group, a 20-year study reveals.
The �nd ings, based on research on over 27,000 older people in China, sug gest the ideal weight for the eld erly pop u la tion
may need to be revised upwards and more atten tion should be paid to pre vent ing older people from being under weight and
los ing weight, the research ers said.
“The obesity para dox sug ges ted the optimal BMI was likely to be sens it ive to age and may be around over weight or mild
obesity for the old est old,” the team wrote in a study prin ted in the peer-reviewed Nature Age ing journal.
“It chal lenges the applic a tion of inter na tional and national guidelines on optimal BMI to this pop u la tion,” said the sci ent -
ists from the Chinese Centre for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion and health research ers at uni versit ies in China and the US.
“More atten tion should be paid to adequate nutri tional sup port and pre ven tion of under weight, and the main ten ance of
optimal body weight and body com pos i tion in the old est old to pro mote healthy age ing.”
The BMI for mula is a ratio of weight to height-squared used to determ ine whether a per son is in a healthy weight range. The
World Health Organ iz a tion rates a BMI over 25 as over weight and over 30 as obese.
The research ers said the exist ing recom mend a tions of healthy BMI were based on evid ence from young and middle-aged
pop u la tions and did not su�  ciently rep res ent people aged over 80.
The research is based on the Chinese Lon git ud inal Healthy Longev ity Sur vey cov er ing people from 23 provinces.
The team said par ti cipants’ BMI was low, sim ilar to other Asian pop u la tions, and that the role of obesity in adverse health
out comes needed to be explored.
Fol low-up sur veys from 1998 to 2018 recor ded around 22,200 deaths, of which 77 per cent had a doc u mented cause of death.
Nearly 14 per cent died of car di ovas cu lar dis ease and the rest of other causes.
The team said the risk of mor tal ity, par tic u larly from non-car di ovas cu lar dis orders, decreased with increas ing BMI val ues.
They saw a sim ilar inverse asso ci ation in waist cir cum fer ence, a meas ure of abdom inal obesity more sens it ive than BMI.
“One pos sible explan a tion for the inverse asso ci ation of BMI with mor tal ity is that over weight and obesity may be an indic -
ator of bet ter nutri tional status and that the bene �ts of bet ter nutri tion out weigh the harms caused by higher BMI,” the
team said.
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